You are Invited!

Activities in Arizona for Child Abuse Prevention Month 2021.

Entries are listed alphabetically by county. For more information and the most current details, please contact the council holding the event, click the name of each council for details.

Act now to prevent child abuse! Join a council in your area.

For council details, please click the name of the council.

APACHE COUNTY

Apache White Mountain Reservation - Three Precious Miracles

- Bunny Pop Awareness
- Tea Time Talking Circle-
  Positive Parenting and breastfeeding
- Virtual Event
- April 6 6:00 pm

To register click here to visit the FACEBOOK registration Page.
Virtual Royalty  
April 20

Miracles for Families with Culture & Horses-Equine Therapy  
May 24 1:00 pm-5:00 pm  
28614 N 172nd Rio Verde AZ 85263  
Must register to attend, click here for FACEBOOK page information.

COCHISE COUNTY

Southern Arizona for Youth & Families

Summer Survival Activity Bags Drive Thru, Lunch provided & Scavenger Hunt  
For more information click here to visit the FACEBOOK Page.  
Veterans Memorial Park  
3105 E Fry Blvd Sierra Vista, AZ 85635

COCONINO COUNTY

Chicanos Por La Causa-Parenting AZ

Tuba City CAP

Virtual Fun Run/Walk  
April 27

Virtual ACES Training  
April 19 12:00 pm-1:00 pm

Virtual Protective Factors

Coconino Coalition for Children & Youth

Help with Prevention Event Learn ways to get involved  
Virtual Event  
April 14, 2021 1:00 pm- 2:00 pm

For More information and registration click here.
GILA COUNTY
CAPE Childhelp Gila County
- March Activity Bag Distribution

MARICOPA COUNTY
Chicanos Por La Causa South Mountain
- Hotel Engagement Resources
- Street outreach
  April 27th

Childhelp Maricopa
- Virtual Parenting Tools Social Media

Lutheran Social Services of the Southwest
- Parenting Challenge Facebook Group Daily Chat
- Finding Hope 21 Day Challenge-Pledge and Mask Giveaway
  April 25-May 15
  Click here and send a message to the FACEBOOK Page.
- Community Event-Free Pizza Dinner and Goodie bag for each child in the car.
  April 30 3:00 pm-5:00 pm
  Call to make a reservation:
  Phoenix Location- 602-501-8652 or Mesa Location 480-489-5771
Gila River Indian Community - Three Precious Miracles

- Tea Time Talking Circle
  Virtual Event
  April 6 6:00 pm
  To register click here to visit the FACEBOOK registration page.
- Virtual Royalty
  May 20
- Equine Therapy
  May 24

MOHAVE COUNTY

Haven Family Resource Center

- KAWS Farmer’s Market
  Child Abuse Pinwheel for Prevention & Coloring Contest, Crafts
  April 3 & 17
  2144 McCulloch Blvd N Lake Havasu City
- Lake Havasu Boat Show
  April 9 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm, April 10 9:00 am-6:00 pm & April 11 9:00 am-3:00 pm
  Havasu 95 Speedway, Sara Park 7200 Dub Cambell Parkway Lake Havasu, AZ
- Child Abuse Prevention Month Proclamation signing with Mayor
- Desert Storm Boating Event
  Resource Table
  April 22
  1801 McCulloch Blvd N, Lake Havasu AZ 86403
- Child Abuse Prevention Month Banner Display & Pinwheel distribution throughout all schools
  April 12-23
  1801 McCulloch Blvd N, Lake Havasu AZ 86403
PIMA COUNTY
Southern Arizona For Youth & Families
📍 Summer Survival Activity Bags Drive Thru, Lunch provided & Scavenger Hunt
For more information click here to visit the FACEBOOK Page.
April 24 8:30 am- 11:00 am
3733 W Ina Rd Tucson, AZ 85741

PINAL COUNTY
Pinal County Interagency Council to End Child abuse - Against Abuse
📍 12th Annual Pinal County Prevention Conference
  Virtual Event
  April 7th, 1:30 pm-3:00 pm
  For more information and registration click here.
  April 21st, 1:30 pm-3:00 pm
  For more information and registration click here.
  April 28th, 2:00 pm -3:00 pm
  For more information and registration click here.
📍 Atmosphere TV Media
📍 First Things First Activity Bags handed out throughout April

SANTA CRUZ
Southern Arizona for Youth & Families
📍 Summer Survival Activity Bags Drive Thru, Lunch provided & Scavenger Hunt

YAVAPAI COUNTY
Prevention Child Abuse Arizona
Strengthening Families Videos
An introduction to the Strengthening Families™ Protective Factors
Thursday, April 1  1:00 pm – 2:15 pm 
[Click here to register]

Strengthening Parental Resilience
Thursday, April 8 |  1:00pm – 2:00 pm
[Click here to register]

Strengthening Knowledge of Parenting
Thursday, April 15 |  1:00pm – 2:00 pm
[Click here to register]

Strengthening Social Connections
Thursday, April 22 |  1:00pm – 2:00 pm
[Click here to register]

Strengthening Children’s Social and Emotional Competence
Thursday, May 6 |  1:00pm – 2:00 pm
[Click here to register]

Virtual Scavenger Hunt Gift Cards for Yavapai County Residents

Funded radio advertisements

---

**YUMA COUNTY**

**Amberly’s Place**

Pinwheels for a Cause, Show & Shine
April 10, 10:00 am to 1:00 pm
Desert Hill Par3 1201 W 32 Street, Yuma AZ
Free Community event for Children’s-Activities, games, jumpers, music and food, kids’ choice car show
AZ REGIONAL CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION COUNCILS

APACHE COUNTY
APACHE WHITE MOUNTAIN INDIAN RESERVATION
Three Precious Miracles
190 W Pima St
Sacaton, AZ 85147
Elisia Manuel
(520)610-2555
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/Threepreciousmiracles

COCONINO COUNTY
COCONINO COALITION FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH
2625 N. King St. Flagstaff AZ 86004
(928)679-7318
Virginia Watahomigi
Virginia@coconinokids.org
FACEBOOK PAGE:
https://www.facebook.com/Voice4Kids/?eid=ARCd_73BV_mHiM7QnmmaoWU_5zLw6JvrzNiMRbTH4wgn5FJRcnMY84EjYbmiogkxMHxfQAz6x_f_LqX
CHICANOS POR LA CAUSA- COCONINO COUNTY
1112 E Buckeye Road Phoenix, Az 85034
(602)257-0700
Ophelia Goatson
Ophelia.goatson@parentingaz.com
FACEBOOK PAGE: https://www.facebook.com/cplcparentingaz/

COCHISE COUNTY
SOUTHERN AZ PREVENT CHILD ABUSE
Southern Arizona Child Advocacy Center
2329 E Ajo Way
Tucson, AZ 85713
724-2119
Marie Fordney
mfordney@soazadvocacy.org
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/sayfcochisecounty

GILA COUNTY
CHILDEHELP
6730 N Scottsdale Rd Suite 150
Scottsdale, AZ 85253
(623)570-4596
Jodi Hall
Jodi.Hall@childhelp.org
FACEBOOK PAGE: https://www.facebook.com/ChildhelpChildrensCenterOfArizona/

MARICOPA COUNTY
CHICANOS POR LA CAUSA- SOUTH MOUNTAIN
6850 West Indian School Road Phoenix, AZ 85033
(602)754-8439
Betty Caratachea
Betty.Caratachea@parentingaz.org
FACEBOOK PAGE: https://www.facebook.com/cplcparentingaz/

CHILDEHELP
6730 N Scottsdale Rd Suite 150
Scottsdale, AZ 85253
(623)570-4596
Jodi Hall
Jodi.Hall@childhelp.org
FACEBOOK PAGE: https://www.facebook.com/ChildhelpChildrensCenterOfArizona/
LUTHERAN SOCIAL SERVICES OF THE SOUTHWEST
2502 E. University Drive, Suite 125,
Phoenix, AZ 85034
480-396-3795
Joann Kitts
jkitts@lss-sw.org
FACEBOOK PAGE: https://www.facebook.com/lsssw

GILA RIVER INDIAN RESERVATION
Three Precious Miracles
190 W Pima St
Sacaton, AZ 85147
(520)610-2555
Elisia Manuel
elisia@threepreciousmiracles.org
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/Threepreciousmiracles

MOHAVE COUNTY
HAVEN RESOURCE CENTER
2174 McCulloch Blvd
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403
(928)505-3153
Mary Lou O'Connell
havencenter@frontiernet.net
FACEBOOK PAGE: https://www.facebook.com/HAVEN-Family-Resource-Center-291033925340/

NAVAJO COUNTY
APACHE WHITE MOUNTAIN INDIAN RESERVATION
Three Precious Miracles
190 W Pima St
Sacaton, AZ 85147
Elisia Manuel
(520)610-2555
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/Threepreciousmiracles

PIMA COUNTY
SOUTHERN AZ PREVENT CHILD ABUSE
Southern Arizona Child Advocacy Center
2329 E Ajo Way
Tucson, AZ 85713-520-724-2119
Marie Fordney
mfordney@soazadvocacy.org
FACEBOOK:
https://www.facebook.com/sayfpimacounty

PINAL COUNTY
AGAINST ABUSE
119 N. Florence Casa Grande
AZ 85122
(520)836-1239
Maria Ochoa
maria-elenaochoa@againstabuse.org
FACEBOOK:  https://www.facebook.com/againstabuseinc/

GILA RIVER INDIAN RESERVATION
Three Precious Miracles
190 W Pima St
Sacaton, AZ 85147
(520)610-2555
Elisia Manuel
elisia@threepreciousmiracles.org
FACEBOOK:  https://www.facebook.com/Threepreciousmiracles

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY
SOUTHERN AZ PREVENT CHILD ABUSE
Southern Arizona Child Advocacy Center
2329 E Ajo Way
Tucson, AZ 85713-520-724-2119
Marie Fordney
mfordney@soazadvocacy.org
FACEBOOK:
https://www.facebook.com/sayfsantacruzcounty

YAVAPAI COUNTY
PREVENT CHILD ABUSE ARIZONA
Prevent Child Abuse
Arizona P.O.Bpx 26495
Prescott Valley, AZ 86312
(928)445-5038
Molly Peterson molly@pcaaz.org
FACEBOOK PAGE:
https://www.facebook.com/PreventChildAbuseArizona/?_tn=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARBT9eRKt_RDSF3JysCd5Va2-JoJHNn80BOKyaQRKdLUt4iM0Ng19G_4bb33iyFuLeCQDl1q12YU5PH8

YUMA COUNTY
AMBERLY’S PLACE
1310 S 3rd Ave
Yuma, AZ 85364
(928)373-0849
Trevor Umphress
trevor@amberlysplace.com
FACEBOOK:  https://www.facebook.com/Amberlys-Place-258786394160482/?_tn=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARC5DC-alqAlxVwk-xN4qZB1EyzJThb1bbhNZ6iBkaXgAXb3fAbfEi5CtbwfdHP0xQ2NuY9Kgs8XGqUN